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;alls peace pact

UNFAIR 10 POLAND

American Commissioner Tolls

Ledger Forum How Lloyd- -

Coorgo Blocked Plans

PRAISE FOR PADEREWSKI

TI,P life and death struggle of war-tor- n

ManN for her very existence and

the Imminence of the foes that still
i.- - tvnr limntrlit home force- -

,L i..t nlcht to Philadelphia nt the
jrcontl meeting of the TMmi.tn Lr.noKit's j Lloyd George Again Ilallis

rnnini on the peace conference, being "Later, Lloyd George, after return-- !

. . ii.- - .... f thn Arnilnniv nf1 Inc from i visit to Knglnnil, became
hfld i" "'"' .. ... ...Music, me spcncr u- -

i nTA prnfe'sor nf modern Luropenn
h'lttorr
niM.u at ISnrvnrd and. thief,

of ....the
lliVlHTOll Ol 1I1U .Ulli:. lll.ll .r.,l- -

fVimml'sIon at Paris. George W barton
I'ennT presided.

It wat a significant index of the
ilinrerx that linve liecn brought upon
the world bv the war. that the historic
roof which has so often In past years
rihrnl-'- with the applause that has
greeted Paderewskl as a musician, last
nliht ngaln vibrated with applause for
Mm, but this time as n patriot nnd n
mvlor of his crushed and bleeding nn-th- e

land.
The tribute to the pinnlst-stntcsma- n

n
wk brought out by a question asked
uf the speaker at the conclusion of his
ddrr. "How vnlunblc have Paderew-kl'- s

services been to Poland?"
"In answering that question, " snld

Dr. Lord, "I might distinguish between
Interim! and foreign affairs. Paderew-ril- l

actually did wonderful service nt
the stnrt by ending n crisis between
the Polish parties and found lug the
flrit. government that everybody could
accept

"Liter, 1,10 had so many tasks on
his hands, and foreign oucstionH. nnr

nt Paris, were so absorbing
lnat 1 fenr he could not find time to
natch Internal affairs and keep them
running ns smoothly as might have been
iMired.

"Hilt you must remember thai
F.idcrcuNkl Is nn orntor of the first
rank. He was able to go into assem-
blies, both nt home nnd In Paris, nnd
iweep them oft their feet by his elo-
quence.

"Secondly, he is so obviously a high-niimli-

nnd disinterested patriot that be
commands confidence from everybody,
lie was nble even to earn the friend-chi- p

of Lloyd George. He gnliled a
great many things for Poland that a
itatesman would not hnve been able
to do.

"His services were inestimable to
I'nland. They were not entirely

but ho did what probably no
other Pole could have done."

Settlement Not the Fairest
Throughout tho address und in the

antwers to questions, the speaker mndo
man allusions wlilch plainly indiraten
that the nctlons of Lloyd George and
cither Ilritisli diplomats at Paris were
most distasteful to him. His Npcech,
in fact, left the impression that the
English premier was a constant trouble-
maker in the conferences.

The general tendency of the French
wprccntntives, he said, was extremely
favorable to I'oland. They were on the
ililc nf the Czechs against Pnlnnd.nnd
on the eastern frontier, tried to. keel)
tie aspirations of Poland In check in
order not to offend Hussln, but with
these reservations France was for a
stronger Poland.

I ranee and I'oland were bound to
gether by common Interests nnd the
former also felt that the Poles might
bieniui. another Franco on the east of
Germany.

I ranee, therefore, wanted a stione
Poland, wherens Knglund seemed to feel
tnat such n new state would be a future
liability rather than an nssct so far ns
ihe was concerned.

One of bis most significant statements
come In answer to the question: "Was
the Paris settlement the fairest to Po-
land that could linve been reached?"

Dr Lord bestitated n moment and
then snid frankly :

'No The Danzig hettlement wns a
ver grave blow to the most vitnl in- -

treits of Poland. The arrangeuitnt is
now reduced to a definite treaty signed
the other day and it whittles away
mine rights that the pence treaty

to Poland.
Danzig is now governed by u mixed

loinmlssiiin composed of two Danzlgers,
two Poles nnd one neutral. Poland has
now no control.

'Lust summer the Poles were fichtinc
for their lives uirnlnst the Polsbevists.
Through the hostility of the Danzig
("rniatiM und the Itritish high cnnimis- -

inner the. port of Danzig was suddenly
closed to Polish munitions, and If the

lind not been righted, it might
hne been fatul to Poland.

'Conditions in that citr now nre iust
ts lind as can be imagined. Poles nro
cuislaiitly niohbed in the streets there."

mil is me prefteiiv Ol
ffairs?" wns another question. "Is

the goM'i'ninent likely to remain?"
"Thnf is difficult to say," replied

Pr Lord. "The whole eastern part ot
tue country was ravaged by war last

immer. .. 'I here is senrcity of fnml,
I : ni...u i ...,;.!...;., .,....,!..,"'" "''..i'V"";" ''t'.. . . "

!'' iiii iiiuii iiiriu A.iinnn., .wiiiii in
etlung with them.

Conditions Very Hud
Polish industry tins received a ter-rib- le

setback. Their finances are hnd.
Their mark is now worth about oue- -
tenth of u cent.

'The Internal economic situation is
d'pl'.rulilo and it cannot fall to be so in

country which tins been fought over
for kix j ears witliout interruption.

' 1 hesitate to advance nn opinion of
Hip present government. The cnbinct
nia not endure, lint I linve nn impren-no- n

that the President Is Mill decidedly
popular and may remain for some
tune. '

Ir Lord outlined the first
made bv the rnmmWsvin

f r the settlement of the Polish (Uies.
on and told how Itritish opposition
u mane niiiniie.si immediately upon

tl" Miliiuission of the findings to the
Pente Confidence.

"(In every question that came up,"
lie aid. "l'.nglauil adopted an attitude '

iniitli less friendly or more, hostile than
om other power. The Poles uscribc

H ihelr diplomatic defeats to. Lloyd
tienree.

Hut whatever divergences of opinion
lime weie related to secondary ques-
tions nt lirst. All were agreed on the

luulaiiieiital thrtt un independent
Polish slate .should be crmtetl with

nieess to tile sea. And it win
iisieiil that (lie frontiers should bo
ii'iuked out on an ethnographic basis."

I'lie speaker described the dlfllciilties
"I ibteriiiinliig the lent nationalities
'iMiibiited tlimiigh the various teril-'"lie- s

iidjueeiil to Poland proper, the
'"ixtiire of Poles and (ieniinua iu the
intern piovinces of Prussia.

Xlm "Corildor to tho Sea"
I'lie first report of the commission,

l'' bald, coiled outright to Poland two-'luru- s

of the province of Posen und most
"' ' pper Silesia, as the Poles were In
ji majority of II,' per cent ln both prov-
inces. It was also proposed that Poland
ftct'iie the cent nil nntl eastern zone of
v. est Prussia so thnt Polish territory
liuuhl be carried through to the Hnltic.
i'"l miis the origin of the famous
lolisti "corridor to the sen." made in
ecoiihince with the promise to I'oland.'us included, he explained, tho

U1"th 6C tin. Vlslutn and the pun. of

) "I'

Danzig because the pVomUc could not
be kopt with these In German lxintlB.

"It was n question of choosing be-

tween two evils," he snltl. "Hither the
German In cast Prussia would have to
communicate with Germany by land
across Polish territory or Poland would
nave to communicate with tnc outsiuc
world across German territory. It was
the interests of two million people in
orist Prussia against the interests of
twenty-fiv- e million Poles."

Lloyd George's opposition compelled
modification in certain of the plans
when first propoied. Later tho'Ilrltlsh
premier Intervened In the vital ques-
tion of Danzig during n critical mo-
ment of the Peace Conference nnd was
able to win President Wilson over.

"Hut." enld the spenker, "I believe
that Wilson Intended Danzig for a Po-
lish port, but I believe he felt it incum-
bent on him to accent Lloyd George's
point. Olrtnencenu also was Induced to
acquiesce against tils own will, and the
result was a new scheme. These modi
fications were, incorporated in the terms
of Peace.

convinced that these terms must be
vcrcly modified, whether to get the Ger-mnn- s

to sign or to plncnte the labor
party in Knglnnd, 1 do not know.

"The most serious modification was
taking back I'ppcr Silesia from the
Poles nnd Arranging a plebescite there.

"Plebescltes have nlreadv been held
in east Prussia nnd Mnrlenwerder nnd ,

were favorable to Germany an wns to be
expected. The plebescite In Upper
SIlcMa, wlilch is tlie realty important
one, will be held January i!S mill we
must look forward to It with n certain
nmnunt of trepidation."

Poland, nam Dr. Lord, now has nn
nrcn of 148,000 squnrc miles and

population estimated at from 2!),000,-00- 0

to 32,000,000. It is Inrger than
tho United Kingdom or Italy nnd three-quarte-

as large as France, It rnnks
as the fifth state In Europe In size and
sixth in population.

Ionises Polish People
"Doubtless the Poles tiavc many de-

fects," be said in conclusion. "They
hnve mndo many errors In the post tvv
vnnrH-nm- l hnve shown n lack of eco
nomic efficiency nnd the spirit of law
and order nnd solidarity.

"Hut tlicv are nn extraordinarily tal
ented nnd gifted people. I doubt if nny
other nations nre so gifted as the Poles,
with the possible exception of the
French.

"The PoIcb have suffered more than
any other nation In eastern Europe.
They hnve displayed an ardent nnd nn
uncqunlcd spirit of patriotism. They
have done very woll In the two yenrs
in which the stnte lins been restored.

"I believe that Poland will become
ngaln what It was for ninny centuries
tho bulwark of republicanism, liberty
and western civilization in the troubled
east of Kurope."

PRISONER HERE WANTED

IN MANY OTHER CITIES

Swindles Said to Have Netted Man

Several Thousands
Police investigntion revealed that

"Harry Jeffries," arrested on suspicion

of lnrccny on Tuesdny Inst, is n mucli-- w

anted offender ulth wnrrunts issued

for bis arrest In half a dozen cities.

It was stated nt City Hall today the

man is "one of the cleverest forgers und

utterers of worthless checks in the east-

ern part of the country," nnd that he
has swindled bnnlts nnd Individuals out
of uiuoiints which, in a period of the
last three years, will total thousands of
dollars.

Six charges of forger and stealing
automobiles will be innde against the
man when ho is given a hearing at City
Hall late today or Monday. After au-

thorities here have "finished" with him,
warrants will be served charging siml-In- r

offenses in Doylestown, Pittsburgh,
linltiuiorc nnd shore cities.

"Jeffries" wns njrested by Pntrol-mn- n

Harrctt and District Detectives
Murray nnd Gny. nfter be hail become
partly intoxicated in u North Ninth
street saloon, and boustingly told of
having stolen nn automobile in llnltl-mor- e.

Ilefore Magistrate Grclis, at a pre-
liminary hearing, lie tried to convey the
impression thnt he had been "jesting
only." The jest became serious when he
wns held pending investigntion, more
serious when the "jester's" ear was
located In u Fairmount avenue garage
and developed into a reiil proposition
Which, it is declared, will end with
at least a five to ten year term of im-

prisonment, for "Jeffries" has been
positlvel identified by several business
men of this city who were victimized
by fnl.se or worthless checks.

"Jeffries" is believed to be an as- -
Slimed nunie, und it is indicated the
prisoner s real nnine is Albert C.
Ilutler.

FIND GUARD ILL IN BANK
George Clny, seventy-fiv- e years old,

of fiHl." Magnolia street, who is n night
watchman in the vicinity of the Saving
Fund Society of Gcrmnntowu building
lit CierilllintOWn avenue ami School lane.
wns found lying unconscious on the
lloor of the bunk building after
il o'clock this morning.

1...1I.... ...nf tl... .I'., I, ....I...I.,., - ii.i- - hi iii,,,i.ii ii minium.... xllllllI1(ni.(i ,i t,Iln,i ffr .,,,, ...i, ,,,. , , l ,...."'
" " - i,u.. uci-- nn- - vicuni
of n severe attack of henrt trouble
shortly after !i o'clock this morning
i my was discovered ny the day watch-
man of the bank, John Stittie. Cluy
refused to allow the police to remove
him to ii hospital, so he wns taken to
Ills home for treatment.

Tho spirit of good will is disclosed
dally nt the Station nt
Gloucester. N. J., with eocti in- -'

dividual, frnm Hughes
to John Hutts. .Inclusive, coining in

for his or her share of credit. John
is jinitor, the only Negro in Glouces-
ter, hence be oecupies n unique posi-

tion with the v'hlldren nf the town und
whose friendship he enjoys.

If, however, cspeclnl notice is duo nny
,inf person, by popular vote of thou-
sands of immigrants,, whose joys and
sorrows she shared, the honors full
to Miss Kutliciinc Coyle. matron.

With n smattering of half u dozen
lnncuiices. ill elalitfr.i.,lt'n . " . ' ., ill)

. . ".
MMirs ot worK among me immigrants,
an ever-reud- y smite and many words
of comfort, .Miss i .oyie mis inane me
tedious days of waiting brighter for
the

"I meet nil the boats nnd just help
niuke tho station n home for these
people while they sta) here. Uven If
for they nre deported, we nmst
try to give tliem the right Imprchslnn.
They all come here with tho Idea of
tlie nnd the buttle
for mere existence disillusion i them
soon enough, so wo do our best.

"One of my duties Is to net us rhnn-cron- e

on shopping trips. One of the
funnieu i It ml as purehns
'hB ugciil wus wlifii I tool; six Poll 'i

V
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EVENING FpBLXO Iid-jS- PHJIADEJjIA
HOME OF DEFAULTING WILMINGTON BANKER

fe
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has been turned over to thethe outskirts of Wilmington,This handsome residence, at a 125 Delaware avenue, on
savings fund society from which William Hush Is charged with having embezzled $200,000. The house Is still

occupied by Mrs. Hush and her children

New Shortage Case
Shocks Wilmington

Continued l'rom Vnt One

of the Hush niiV Knstmnn disclosures.
George II. Morkell. vice president of

the Hercules Powder Co.. stated today
that the accused assistant trensurcr
"had access only to the tail-en- d of the

finances."
At the nssistont treasurer's home to-

day his wife, with tenr-fille- d eyes, snld
Mr. Knstmnn had told her lost night
of the shortages In his accounts. He
did not tell her nny nmnunt. she snid.

"Mr. Knstmnn Is a splendid man,"
Mrs. Knstmnn suit! In a decided tone,
"t nm verv sorrv he did what he did."

The Kns'tmnns hnve one child, Mary,
who Is twonty moiyhs old.

Knstmnn wns bonded by the Nntlonnl
Surety Co. Ofiicinls of the Powder
Co. snld they would tnke no in
the mnttcr. but would leave it entirely
in the of the bonding compnnv.

The Wilmington ngents of the Na-

tional Surety Co. nre Gilpin. Vnn
Trump und Montgomery. Members of
thnt firm today refused to reveal what
action thev would tukn. "It will be
treated os'u confidential matter," they
stated.

Hush Will Plead Guilty
Willinm Hush, defaulting secretnry-troasiirc- r

of the Wilmington Snvings
Fund Society, who is accused of steal-
ing $200,000 in securities from the In-

stitution, will pleud guilty.
He made thnt stnteiuent to Wnrden

Mordecai Plummer, of the New Castle
County Workhouse, where be is Im-

prisoned. It wns his sole comment ns
he went from his fine home on Delnwnre
nvenue, Wilmington, to the bare cell
in the prison.

"I'm going into court and plead
guilty," lie snid.

Frederick K. Stone, president of the
society, in nn official stnteiuent, empha-
sized that the soundness of tho institu-
tion will in no wise be uffected by the
theft. Stunrt J. Horn, who has suc-
ceeded Iliisli as secretary-treasure- r,

told of the discovery of Hush's pecula-
tions and the procedure being taken to
make the loss to the bank us smnll as
nossible.

Mr. Horn cited Hush's confession,
showing the defaulter hnd 11 veil n
"Jeltjll-Hydc- " life, "plnycd" the stock
market with the society funds while liv-
ing in n home furnished,
commanding the respect of the commu-
nity, nud nil the time actively engaged
in church work ns an official In a fash-
ionable congregation.

Comment Sarcastic
Comments on the streets are sarcastic

In their reference to the downfall of this
liniik official, who was legally adopted
as the son of n prominent manufnetnrer
j ears ago, and who went Into court nud
hnd his name legally changed from
"Lonsberry" to that of bis foster
futlier.

Hush, after his arrest nml henring,
wns committed to the workhouse In lt

of $100,000 bnll. The specific
charge wns that lie hnd taken from n
snfe $lfi0.000 In I'nlted Stntes certifi-
cates of indebtedness nnd securities of
a railroad valued nt and had
hypothecated them as collateral In stock
denls in Wilmington brokerage offices.

Shortly nfter his nrrivnl nt the
workhouse he wns told to discard bin
business suit nnd dress in the prison
uniform. It wns nt this period he made
his only comment "I'll go into court
nnd plead guilty" and thnt wns made
in response to n query from Warden
Pliiminer.

To nil other persons Hush refused to
comment. He spent n couple f
pneing the workhouse yard, his head
bowed, deep in thought. Hut he did
not exhibit nny symptoms of worri-imn- t.

He nte u "big supper" last night.

girls into n town tlie) wanted
Jo luiy Aiuericiin dresses. Hefore wehnd gone far I bail to call In tlieservices of ,, patrolman to keep thecrowds away from a store we (.sited

.rinri.nYT''11 W"". "Tn!,y "'" "inn.a chorus of a um- -
s cnl show. Their dress consisted of aslip that reached to the knees, and quitelow in tlie neck, and they wore slilnv
.Him-- ,

.',,', inei ,"" uress, II suppose
iney look like a stranded troupe.
Lilt I Wns SO llSfll fn tlinm tl.... I .11.1 .1

nll.p they would cause such a furor.
Miss Covle has been bridesmaid toover a hundred girls who en.,... ........ ...

o mnrried. und lias taken ofto lw christened... .. ...--

.More i nun utiwiilng ubniit themhat imi)i"sses me." Miss Covle i,i
"is the r gratitude. Hnrdly ,;passes but I hear from one or more,
that I've tried to help, ninrc tIl,innistice I've hnd nm. very puthetle
letters from aliens we tletnlned herethe war and they all write ofbeing hungry.

Speaking of the nrrivnl nt the pier.Miss Coyle snld :

"They come laden with cverWhiiu:
hut the furniture. They puss" threequarantines und the Inevitable feather
betl is thoroughly t'uiiilsutrd. before thei
Win!. Most of tliem bring potted plum's
mm im'.mu mini 1'v.s, ii. iiihhji ieliiiiuil,"

BRIDESMAID TO 100 GIRLS
IS RECORD OF THIS WOMAN

She Is Miss Katlierine Coyle, Matron at the Gloucester Immi-
gration Station; Also Assists at Christenings and

Acts as Purchasing Agent

Immigration

Commissioner

station,

has

nicked

Immigrants.

reasons

"promised Innd."

experiences

company's

action

hnntls

luxuriously

hours

where

dozensImbles

during

'! ,1
V r.

nnd slept soundly until the hour nt
which all workhouse inmates arc ex-

pected to rise.
Said Gamo Was Up

Mr. Horn, the new secretary-treasure- r,

snld today :

"I had gone over the books nnd the
securities of the society, finishing my
work Monday Inst. Hush knew the

wns being innde nnd he snid.
"The game is up so far as I um con-

cerned." lie then made Ills formal con-

fession to Mr. Stone, the president, nnd
to the other bunk officials.

"The certificiites of Indebtedness
$150,000 worth became due this month
nml we intended to put them in for col-

lection. It wns certain, therefore, thnt
Hush would hnve been detected.

"We ore amply protected, ns we have
ii surety bond ns well as his house. If
there should be nn increase in the vnlue
of the stocks in wlilch he wus dabbling
thnt increase will nceruc to the fund
we will recover.

"Whoever his brokers were, they
should have known thnt an official like
Mr. Hush would not liave been nble to
trude on the mnrket in such amounts
ns lie did, or to cover his margins with
such large sums In securities."

Frederick K. Stone, president of the
bnnk, authorized this stnteiuent to-

day:
"The theft of .?200,000 worth of

bonds from the society will nbsolutely
not affect the soundness of tin insti-
tution in any manner. The surplus
fund Is twenty-thre- e times the amount
of nny possible loss which can nceruc
by theft of the bonds.

"Aside from this condition, we Will
recover the renter portion of the
bonds, nud we nlso bold n bond of
indemnity."

Thought He'd Get Aid
An ofiiciiil of the society expressed

disappointment that certain wealthy
interests bud not come to Hush's aid,
when he said :

"We renlly thought they (inclining
those wealthy Interests) would come
to his rescue before things enmc to n
'showdown.' At least, we thought they
would if for no other reason than for
the sake of his wife nnd children. They
may do it yet."

Bush hnd nccess to the securities he
stele because the Wilmington Savings
Fund Society s securities nre lodged,
temporarily, in u safe in another bank-
ing institution, pending completion of u
new hanking house for the society.

Hush was the only uiiui who knew the
combination of this safe, and It Is be-

lieved the opportunity to hnndlc a big
sum. speculate and get rich quick
proved too strong a temptation.- -

Sinte the llusli .scandal developed a
new system is effective. Orders have
been isucd that two officers of the so
ciety must be present whenever nny
bonds or securities are removed from
the safe in the temporary quarters, nnd
two men now know the combination of
the safe.

J, Krnest Smith, of counsel for the
society, commented on the Hush" con-
fession, nnd referred speciflcnlly to one
stnteiuent of Hush :

"I have been leading n Dr. Jekyll-M- r.

Hvtle existence, nnd it wns the
evil side of me which predominated
when I stole the bonds."

Hush was the adopted son of Wil-- 1

in in Hush, morocco tcnther manufac-
turer. In reality, he was Hush's own
ifruiidson, ami his nniue wns originally
William l.onstierry. Alter the legnl
adoption, and us Hush was steadily de-

veloping into a "coming citizen" in
Wilmington, n petition was presented
to the court, and approved, by which
the nunie of Lonsberry was formally

' -- tipped in favor of William Hush, ex-

actly similar to thnt of tils foster
father.

A Luxurious Homo

t The Hush home, at Ulli." Delaware
avenue, in the exclusive residential sec
tion of Wilmington, is of Colonial de-

sign, and is estimated todny as worth
$".".000 to $100,000. It is luxurious)
furnished.

Hush wus connected with the Immun-ue- l

Protestnnt Kpiscopnl Church, not
far from the Delaware avenue house,
nntl wns active in church work as mi
official of tin congregation. The rettoi
of the church, the Hoy. W. L. Clash
wus terse rti his comment todny :

"Too much has been printed Intel)

David Jayne Hill
SAYS OF

Some Problems
of tlie

Peace Conference
By C. II. llaikini and R. II. Lord

"As u whole, this book may bo
coininentleil ns slncurel) nnd In-
telligently written. Tho problems
arc stiitetl with eloinnss und tho
historic expositions nre very help,
fill to a clear understanding"
Professor Chnrles Seymour, ot
Ynle, says' "Tho tone of the au-
thors null their method of presen-
tation Is no strongly reminiscent
of the Conference and Its atmos-
phere that the. book forms nt
onco a picture and a Justification :

but they nro scrupuously enrefut
to present all arguments on both
sides."

$3.00 at all bookshops

Harvard University Press
50 Randall Hall, Cambridge, Man.

19 Eait 471b St., New York City
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SAYS SCHOOL BOARD

DISPLEASES PUBLIC

SATURDAY,-

I'ho'o svrvlco

which tends to dcfnme the church. I

have, nothing to snyabout this case,
lie said.

Wilmington citizens, pnssing the
Savings Fund Society offices todny,
innde comments on n plncnrd, or adver-
tising card, prominently displayed In a
window. The card read :

"A man never retires on the money
be spends Stnrt a savings fund."

"Hush has retired but not on his
savings," was the sarcastic comment
made by more than one passerby.

Wilmington Banker
Defended by Wife

Continued 1'nini 1'uirr One

known mv husband to do a dishonor-
able act in his life.''

A nnlr of dcen-sc- t blue eyes snapped
with challenge. "Tberu's not u man in
the world who can sny linain isiisii
owes him u nentiy." said their owner.

Mrs. Hush is an attractive young
woman of medium height. Her skin is
fnlr, her hair is durk nnd Inst night
it was smoothly combed bnck from her
fncc. One could cnslly vlzunllze her
In the luxurious trappings to which her
position in exclusive Wilmington social
circles entitles her, but nt the tnble
there with her children around her, she
wns simply nil mother nnd nil wife.

t is not true thnt Mr. Hush will
not rctnin counsel, as wns stated in
some of th" newspupers." Mrs. Hush
continued. "I enn definitely say William
Ilillls will serve ns his lawyer.

"I can only look upon my husband
ns u man who tried to do the right
thing the moment he discovered there
would be nny clinnce of his not being
nble to.mnke restitution. He toltl of
his deed while there wns n way for him
to innke good practically with his own
effects."

The attractive home on Delnwnre
nvenue. n fnshionnble residentlnl dis-

trict, wns turned over to ofiicinls nf the
Wilmington Saving Flint! Society of
which Mr. nush wns secretury-trens-ure- r

nnd from which he uppropriuted
the securities to finance stock market
denls.

It is an unusiinl ........ ...it. tue
touches thnt money alone cannot buy.
The rounds nre snncious und well keiit.
A high hedge completely surrounds the
house with only n break for the pergola-iik- e

white gate tliut tends to the bouse.
An overhanging tilnek iron lantern
bnngs frnm the top of this, ns does

nt the door of the Inclosed front
porch, nnd Inst night both of these were
lighted ns usual, cheerfully breaking
the black of the night with u warm )el-lo-

light. At the end of the grounds
there is u garage built to match the
house.

Ralguel Extension Lecturer
There will be a short program of the

University F.xtension Societ)1 for the
week preceding Clirlstmns. but three
lectures being scheduled. , At Associa
tion. Halt, fiermiiutown. Monday eve- - i

ning, Dr. (ioorge horle ItAigucl will
lecture on "France nntl the New
Policy." On Tuesduy morning nt 11
o'clock in the Academy of Music foyer,
the snme lecturer will talk on "fler-innn-

Austrin nnd the Indemnities."
In Wltherspoon Hnll. Wednesday eve-
ning. Dr. Roiguel will again be heard
iu a lecture on "Heconstruction in
North Africa." The winter term of
the society will begin on Jnnuitry tl.

Drink
Winsome Sweet Cider made of
sound apples by the ke or gal-
lon. Fetch your jug.

Pure Cider Vinegar.
iffffs just from the nest.

White Potatoes.
The Finest Apples.

Tlifne superb uppli'H ar" trtsrlpenod and
enrefulls" pnekvd In one bushel hnmpen.
Drive out Ilnltlmnre Ave ntralght through
Mcdln, nnd 1 '4 mllm heond to tho

Black Horse Farm
Every dau in the year from 9 to 0

Phone Media 103

j TnnouncinP 4 4

Special
Oldsmobile

"Show"
all this week

DAILY AND EVENINGS

featuring the new

Olds Four
Don't Miat it

LARSON OLDSMOBILE COMPANY

800 N. Broad St.

'!ifi injisisirLrLnsviru-Lrisisiri- .

ssy

jt 1
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Gruonberg Asserts Opinion Is

Rising Against Way Educa-

tional Affairs Aro Conducted

MAY ASK LEGISLATIVE AID

The tide of public opinion is rising
against 'the wnv school affairs are ad-

ministered by the Hoard of Kducatloti.
Bays Dr. Frederick P. Gruenberg, di-

rector of the Hureau of Municipal

"Hundreds of citizens. In the way
of inqulrv. assertion nnd complaint,
hnve Indicated In positive terms with in
n recent period that' they are extremely
dissatisfied with the way educational at-fai-

are being administered, snld Mr.
Grueniierg.

"I hnve hail occasion to address
Mores of meetings, nntl here ngaln I
have received repeated questions and
henril assertions frnm reliresentntivc
citizens, vaguely expressing the feeling
thnt lliere is something wrong with pub-
lic educntloii iu the city ns It is now
conducted, nnd asking or suggesting how-i-t

might be bettered.
"It bus been pointed out ns nn

by n number of these persons
that the most importnnt- - function thnt
the Ixinrd exercises is t lie one now be-

fore it, the naming of n school super-
intendent, who will be nble in a big way
to administer the educational duties of
the city.

"In this prime duty, It is pointed out,
tho members of the board hnve so far
fulled signally, nnd have shown nn in-

eptitude thnt would justify the feeling
flint some Important change in the ad-

ministering of school affulrs should be
considered.

"If this tide of feeling becomes a set
tled conviction, nnd active measures are
not soon taken to remedy the defects
of the present svstein the dissatisfaction
will before very long develop lni'o a roar
tnnt will tinti its ultimate expression in
legislation.

"The tuxnavcrs of the city realize,
even though iu a vague sort of way, that
they are not getting the etlucnnonnl re-

turns they should have, nntl feel kcerly
the fuct thnt this city Is far below a
large percentage of other cities in its
standard of educational achievement nntl
etiuliunent.

"Outside the uuestion of nunlity. the
size of the board Is a thing to be

It may be that the present
membership of fifte'en is the right one.
It is n fact, nevertheless, that many of
the principal cities of the country seem
to develop very good educational sys-
tems with boards numbering from five
to sever, members. Probably nine would
constitute an effective working number.

"Dissatisfaction nlso is prevalent
with the present method of selecting
board members by the Hoard of Judges
of the city. Some of the judges them-
selves have expressed themselves ns
being opposed to this method of naming
men for such posts. They hold thnt
they hIiouIiI be freed from the responsi-
bility of making nny political appoint-
ments; thnt is, political iu the sense of
being administrative or g ap-
pointments."

TREES ON SALE ON PLAZA

Dealora With City Hall Stands Ask
$1 to $10

City Hnll plnza took on a liolidny os- -

peot this morning when twenty four
tieulers set up their stnnds to sell
Christmas trees nntl wrenths.

Stately pines nnd bristling cednrs
vied with hemlock nntl spruce for favor.
1'cnn square has the odor of the north
w oods

rtie tlenlcrs sell trees for homes nt
$1 to $10. They assure you they have

....Inpmr.ft. nnns for ehurohes. schools antl
other public buildings, higher in price
nnd Mature.

One denier nsked twenty -- five cents a
wreath for holly. Wrenths of Immor-
telle cost as much us tho smaller trees.

The city will receive .000 rent from
the concessionaries.

Silk or Woolen
Mufflers or

Motor Scarfs
Made of knitted silks

in prices ranging from
$6.50 to $20. A recent
nrrivnl of very hand-
some "Swiss knit" muf-
flers from a noted EnB-lis- h

importer is oppor-
tune. In plnin colors,
neat stripes and very
beautiful heather de-

signs, $18 nnd $20.
Woolen mufflers, $3 to
$10.

Fruternity nnd club
mufflers. Authentic de-

signs and colorings, $6.

Handkerchiefs
Plain white linen,

hemstitched, $5.50, $8.30,
$11 and $16.50 per dozen.
Extra sizes, $8.50 and

$11 per dozen.
Initial handkerchiefs

of fine cotton nnd linen,
embroidered in colors or
plain white, $4, $5.50
and $11 per dozen.

Initial silk, $16.50 per
dozen.

Fancy borders, 50
cents, $1, $1.50 and $2.50
each.

JACOB
REED'S '

SONS
H2'l426C-a-tSti- el

t

,lfENMOERS 'I

BANQUET TONIGHTW

fHMmJ2MiiMwmi tH'x?

WAN

AERIAL MASCOT FOUND

Patrolman Returns Airedale and
Chum Is Made Happy

Tlun tii, Alrpilnln mascot fif the
Ltdgcr newsplnnc, lias been found, nnd

little John Striker Is glad once more.

Dan apparently bud been held by M.me.... .i.i ... i.i- -
one, for n bit in rope yu ""collar und looked ns if it lind been
chewed through.

Patrolman Deluney, of the Third
street and Fnlrmount nvenue station,
saw Dun coming i.long the street. He
recognized him from Ills picture nnu

in the Kvknixo PfiiMii
Leikien and immediately took steps to
return him to his owner. ,

The nnitnal wns ns glad to see his
young muster us John was to sec biin,
nntl tried very hard to tell where he
had been.

NO ONE-STYL- E HAIRCUTS

Men at Philadelphia Navy Yard Can

Select Own Fashion
Totisorinl uniformity will not be re- -

quired ,.f the "eobs" nt League Island

before they will be nllowetl tfl leave tm
m..lmAii fiirlmlch.navy yarn on iiihi - .

Haircuts which are known to tH"

manipulators of Uie shears and razors
the "Tango" and the

"Orlzzly Henr" will not be frowned
by nnvul authorities In the Fourth

naval
upon

district, although rigid rules have
been laid down in the Hoston Navy
Yard, according to word received from

that city.
Hear ...-- .

Dunn.
commnndant of the First navnl district,
has decreed that there must be uniform
Jtv of hair dress as well as of clothing
nmong the sailors under his command,
nntl no mnn will be nllowed out of the
yard on leave with his hair "done up"
in futuristic styles.

M0
T7ie inspection

GlFTS Importance

Soup
Chicken Hash on fyast

Cutlets rips
Siceet

Coffee and Milk Bread and

Vfc",v .M--ll 1 Vy

frf't ' "&

xffW

Chinese

V Hung it iHckintf in a km
Tho tun of lent it i r ik r

"e make aprrlul rtlnrt

Restaurant

23 N. Uth St.
Eat Sunday Dinner Hera

You Won't Rcnret It
Dinner, 75c

HOUSE
12 N. 9TH ST.,o VSTERS STYLE

OPEN ALL NIGHT

'., t Kffl-

Porshing and Goddos to Bi
Among Guests at Annual

Gathoring

MRS. M. W. A SPEAKER

The New Knglond Society of Penn
will bold its fortieth annual

festival and dinner this evening in the
ballroom of the Hellevue-Stratfor- d

Hotel nt 0:.'!0 o'clock.
General Pershing, Sir Auckland C

Gothics. Hrltisb ambassador to United
Stntes ; John W. Weeks, sens
tor from Mnssnchusctts ; Mrs. Mnude

Pnrl. of Hoston, president of the
national I.engne of omen oters ,

i.ovcrnnr M r. of Delnwnre, una
Afnpv Itnlmrtu THneliiirt fhr noted" '
novelist, will lic oiiuing the tlistingulshe I

guests.
Addnsses will be innde by Ambas

sndor fleddes, whoso subject tins not
beep announced ; by former Senntor
Weeks, who ill tnlk on "Some Result
of the Pilgrim Migration." and Mn
Park, whose subject is "Women In
Neu Venture."

Over four hundred persons are ex
peotcil to attend the dinner, which, lit
addition to being the society's annual
affair will celebrate the tercentennry
of the landing of the Pilgrims,

is being nntionnlly, nnd even
internationally observed, and which
wns characterized by a
can statesman ns "the most Importnnt
pollticnl thnt lin ever taken

enrth."place on the fnce of the
Members of the New Knglnml Societ

Who do not wish to attend the nner
n. ro8erVP ln tie tinlrfltlV nrOlinf.

Polshed Girdle Diamond -- fnvitcd

Great

Either

Chansed

Festive

PARK

transaction

.u t,t . , .. . ... . hinc Diwirouni in uruur i" ii."i-i- i v" ."
varied prtiKrnm of spooc-lie-s-

.

YOU'LL BE

nt the wonderful rntur our

GIFT
at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 a Box

Storo until 0 P M o you
can com In nnd w It.

The Shop
15 S. 13th SU Philadelphia

cftjc Super-Quoj'- y

75cButter
Thoao who hav$ dined at Meenehan'i
know the excellent quality of the
food and tervice. Treat youraelf
dine with ua today and alto know
the joy of real food appetizingly
cooked, aa you like it beat.

X iw X KJ a

PearJ Necklace
Diamond AfecAracc
Diamond 'Jcxihc Bracelet
Diamond Gar-Pi- n

Jcweicd Pendant oncf IVris t hatches
Gcd aKJii'er Tciici tScfs - Jctvccd isfc&h op!'

SleriinPSiivcr- - Tea and Di n n cr S ervices --

C hests of Flatware -- Knives.Fbi-ks ond Spoons

Clocks

COME HAVE LUNCHEON
TODAY'S MENU

Vegetable

Lobster Asparagus
Fried Potatoes

Food that
you'll enjoy

sylvotila

MEENEHAN'S CAFE
ROnA AWAIWIITQTQ f- - S"J.x. fr.m 12

H'-- i

ot

MriwyiLui mm wiw
ngnjswi

JWP

i
Dinner,

that

Menu

Open

Chicken

OYSTER

IN EVERY

former

certain Amerl

ennfu

SURPRISED
STATIONERY

otwn

Library

MaioganyHnll

jwvxm3m&!WFjmr.

EAGLE

K S:

ere toDine

vemse
RESTAURANT

SUNDAY DINNER, $1.25

ELIV

A. DJrc corV
n.v-wv- : hi yumi?T?or

and Amer ican J&Rsez

Style, 12 to s . ,i. m
tresi lUnnti, unp
Kl h "Mr foni it fla a n B

tu plrnc ulth tltU ,nnrr
X I f

TO

Daily Prompt Service

11 A. M. to 1 1. M.ggM
EWDNGKEW

n.:-.- .. j i n . owi nn nmcricaa nciiaaraal- 1209 Market Street
pecial Sunday Dinner, 1.25 j

""'Jf IV"'J'ona. SGeUrrhratra. Ilanr'a from 10 la u p.jj,
nssjiurjn.-5-,-a- r

--vacaaJ

- 55c LUNCHEONS I"

Music and Dancing
t I.unrliron. Dinner untl H,innr

-- he

Wood

l
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